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TRUMPETER SWAN
? Temple Bailey

A delightful Ibve tery
M All BoekitarttlllattroUJ. $2.00

The Penn Publishing: Ce., Phila.

YOUNG GIRL'S DIARY

Agell te 14

rtv'riser II. Maiilru Hull mea "H
it h ii rent weik hikI tlirewn Mnrli
llKPlilclrtMurr lt I'm ihwte of fcllixte
In all llie wUIb lli'lcl of injtliolegy in
inrtnineril"l" "'"' IhIceh plum in
ulrln I" Mu nUe('jci"itt iwrle'l whs, in
iny mlwl llic srv clarki-s- t point nnil
lu tlil tmult hc lme h great und new
llsht ' JB 00

THOMAS SELTZER, New Yerk

Harding Will

Make Goed
rysAHMAJrr:NT
i iindMl

H lul (lie lieRiniiniE of
flehlermeiil It nlent mn.

uni credent pnemrr urftrucme world nr.
unrn th were rnnipnnt when rmvle
wrre mnde nf mnll rnlllnir chips and
rnlley ear beats. Quetlnn from '"llie
Ori-A- t Docpptlen" "We nr-f- te nwnl te
the trul'i 0"t only liy a ltfll and nerma-ri-

Jelnlnit of th( natlnna In nn effctlva
imlen te forbid nnd provide nualnut It can
nunklnd be saved from another
tlnn which "III leae the world In nnheii."
President llnrdliK premised cither an
oaeclatloii of nations or pxlstlne I.enRut

mended or relsed' te prevent wnr
That )iremlse elected hint. He meant what .

) sild. He will keep felth. Te help him.
4neunrn nnd expose the falsity of the
Irreconcilable claim' thnt the Hardin ete
nns imalnst nnd net for these premises.
Te kUe enceuraaement te that absurd
rlslm Is te be cither the conscious or tin
(ensrlnus enemy of world union for peace
for it should be plain that In America,
irhere the majority rule, no Ailmlnlstra.
tien would or siieiiid darn se contrary te
the mandate of the vole If the reader
has anv friends who talk that "lurtful

nsk them te read

the tdpat nrrrDTinM
By SAMUEL COLCORD i

and waKe up.

It in ncryYheip i or the Publishers '

1
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"PLUM PUDDING"

A Concoction of Various Rich-
nesses by Christopher Merlcy

nosldents of tills pnrt of tlic country
will he particularly interested In the
tribute, te tlic'late Dr. P. . Gummcrc,
of Havcrferd College, which Chlsteplic'r
Merley lum Included nmeng the essays
l "Plum Pudding" (Doubleday, Pnge &,

Ce.), It Is n gracious nnd nympathctlc
appreciation of one of the finest schol-er- s

this country hns produced. It pre-vid-

n .crleus note In n volume which,
en the whole, Is distinguished bv light-
ness nnd frivolity.

U'her it much nbelit entlng in the
book, spvernl of the essays being devoted
te the ndventures of the Three HeurH
for Lunch Club, adventures as vnrlcd
as the dishes which It is possible for
the man with n geed appetite te find te
his tnste in nny Inrge city. There nrcessays en writing in which Mr. Merlcy
takes the render into his confidence nnd
tells him much, but lenves much untold,
lherc Is nn essny en deg nnd one en
u inp 10 riiiiaiieipina from Acw Yerk,
nnd one en Inns In which, of. course,
there is mere nbeut entlng. The book.
ns n whole, is cln.rmli.P. iVi,, ..Vi: of n man.
of it Is or seems se te Rcn Thorpe I. nn odd. idlunl, o

leek for solemnity nnd llknblc'yct wltlinl appealing chniaclrr
)n.l.e('i.,.'1VCff' lf wc ''0.".1,1 et. drawn by Mr. Crnbb. A gamin
c.i.i..- mini I'liiiriiirriii wriiinir nnnitt
the New Yerk nnd Philadelphia of 1S0O
we should knew n grent denl mere
nbeut that period than we knew new.
Heading the book Is like sitting down
with n kindly find genial man filled
with the joy of living nnd listening te
bis talk nbeut whatever was suggested
by the changing scene.
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PBUY A BOOK A

TOILERS OF THE TRAILS
By Geerge Mtush

Wonderful stories jf Itudaeti'it Hay
Profusely Illustrated. Boxed $J 50

At Alt Bookstores
The Penn Publishing Ce., Phila.

Rev. Dr. ERNEST M. STIRES praises

HEDULIO
ADVENTURES OF A ROMAN UNDER THE EMPIRE
H KDWAKD LUCAS WHITE, Auther of "El Supfcme"

"This book of life in the second century has the vitality and speed
of the twentieth century. Here is that rare event a book fei

, oveiy one. asked Junier at Harvard whether he
thought the book toe long:. He replied: '.It was toe short,' and
heartily agreed. Frem first te last the six hundred pages
you, until with the fascination of the story nnd the swiftness of
the action you are almost breathless, f recommend it without
reservation, anil lay it down with the full intention of reading:
it iiRain."
$2.00. Fifth priiitiitff en tress. Cun be hud at any
after February it,
E. P. DUTTON & 681 Fifth Avenue, New Yerk
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ESSAYS AND FICTION
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TIIK
Clinptcr heading from Alerlcy's

"Plum Pudding"

WOMAN HATER LOVES

Writer of Mystery Yarns Tries
a New Line

Arthur' Crnbb lin left his accustomed
field of mystery nnd in "Ben Thorpe'
(The Century Te ). the orcnter of
Mnmttcl Tjyle, "riinlnolegifl. dlveg into

H'p making
ephemcrnl, these

ponderesitv
?ut t,,0ln street

WEEK"

Recently

propel

boekalwii

CO.,

WAITKESS

nnd n foundling, he is adopted by a
kindly hearted railinnd engineer who
sees In him Intent possibilities.

Therpo mnkes geed thls surmise hut
cnirieg through life nn unusual dislike
for all women. Hern of n mother of
mere thnn questionable character nnd
wills a dour, chcetle.s woman ns his
fester mother, Thorpe's dislike of the
sex is net te be wondered nt. And as his
contact, in Mr. Crabli's story, usually
presents the fair sex in the most un-

favorable light, the (Inwtiing nnd waxing
of Thorpe's romance is slew, but in-

evitable. Mr. Crnbb's premise whiih te
be Mint "they all fnll winner or Inter."
And. ef course. Hen does liunlly.

Taken nwnv from his usunl field of
Interwoven plot nnd rountcrplet tlic
author seems te 'be groping n bit but
the fidelity of his character drawing

' cannot be denied and his .college, scene?
hnve a buoyancy of M'lith thnt Is re- -
freshing. ,

On the Waiting List
The first edition f Hendill. an

Loen m "Sterj of Mankind" Is new
selling at n premium, it U reported.
And eno of the Philadelphia libraries
announces there Is n list of 1W1 waiting
for the book at the pi cent memenf

KING OF KEARSARGE
By Arthur O. Friel

The story with a punch
At All BoekstoretllltDtratfd. $2.00

The Penn Publishing Ce., Phila.

SUBE CANE
By Edward Bellamy Partridge

The funniest book since "Tem Hnwytr"
At All Boehstorss. $1.00

The Penn Publishing Ce., Phila.

THE NOVELS OF

A. S. M. HUTCHINSON

Villiam Lyen Phelps in

The New Yerk Times says:
"Hutchinson lias published four
novels, and I heartily recommend
them all. 'Once Aboard the Lu-
gger'. 1908; 'The Happy War-
rior,' 1912; 'The Clean Heart,'
1914; 'If Winter Cqmes,' 1921."

The Great Nevel of Last Fall and This Spring
The Best --Selling Boek in America

IF WINTER COMES
New in Its Twe Hundred and Eighty-Fift- h Thousand

" 'If Winter Cemes" is net only a thrilling: tale, it is .in important weil; of art. I de
net Knew whin I have had mere continuous-enjoymen- t in readme; a new book. Ml'

Winter Cemes' is one of the best books of our limes." William Lyen Ph'lpi in The
Xac Yerk Timcx.

"Ifis penetrating, bubbhnfj with humor, pathos and Renuine excitement. . . The home
Iwkfjreund of the war, teuchid only slifjhtb, was never mere skillfully done even in
'Mr. Uridine.' . . Because it is the novel of an expert craftsman it is vivid and lenl."

Jehn Farrur in Tin lloekman. '
"In its inspiration, its insight and faith in life, 'If Winter Conies' ranks as a rich and
important piece of weik. . . 'If Winter Cemes' should be widely read, both for its
characterizations ami for its story." Emily Calvin Make in The Chicago Daily A'cici

" 'If Winter Cemes is move than a mere novel, it is an epic poem of very great beauty,
it will insleng after nuM ether literary product. of this age have gene te nn ebscuie
and unlnmentui i;me."llebcrt L Sherwood in Life.

"The book is one of the very best that has recently appeared." The IMciury Digest.

ONCE ABOARD THE LUGGE-R- Eleventh prinliB
"Anybody who likes 'If Winter Cemes,' and many who don't, should rend his eailicr
novel 'Once Aboard the Lugger'. It is one of the merriest books ever written."-lleyive- ad

IJreun in The New Yerk World. A delightful comedy of English life net
a sea story. r

THE HAPPY WARRIOR , Fourteenth Printing
"A great sterv tin- -, ai.d one which must surely win ler its author a high plnce among
(lie novelists whose weik endures."?. '.'. Edqelt in The ISnsten Tumseript.

THE CLEAN HEART Fifth Printing
The -- terv of a d here nnd a jellv old wigabund, Mr. Pudillcbex. "Power and

. strength and humor and human nature at'J here." 7Vic AVie Yerk Evening Sun.

Whoever reads one Hutchinson novel wants te read all !
9

Uniform Edition. $2.00 each wherever books arc sold

Bosten, LITTLE, BROWN & COMPAhV, Publishers

i

WANAMAKER'S

Central Aisle

(m unities
New Peter Pan Blouses

at $5
Ovcrbleuscs of fine wool jer-

sey with Pc.tcr Pan cellar and
cuffs of linen. Cut en long
lines and gathered en a wide
band of elastic te kIve n lenir- -
waistcd effect. Navy, brown,v
Henna, beaver, oenennagen.

Hit-and-Mi- ss Rag Rugs
40c te $1.50

Jvew shipments of these pop-
ular rugs made of bright clean
factory rags. Sizes 18x.1G
inches te 3x6 feet. Priced ac-

cording te size.
Shopping Bags
$1.50 and $2

Women find them exceeding-l- y

convenient for carrying
small parcels. Schoel children
like them, "toe!

$1.50 for canvas begs in gray
or tan.

S2 for black fabrikeid bags.
Madras Shirts for Men

$1.45
Mostly all woven madras m

a range of colors men like. Cut
,evcr our own patterns and ex-

tremely well made.
Women's Undgrclethcs, $1

White sateen petticoats with
knee flounces and double panels
front nnd back.

Fitted bloomers with pleated
backs in black, navy, flesh,
white.

Nightgowns of striped flan-nel- et

in high or style
trimmed with braid or scollep-
ing.

Fresh Neckwear
50c and $1

Cellars and sets of organdie,
leatherette, eyclet embroidery,
linen, linene, imitation Venise
lace and pique.

Particularly pretty new sets
arc of linen with bands of
ratine in orange, apple green
or blue.

Negligee Girdles
$1 te $3.50

Comfortable ones made of
combinations of ceutil or cot-
ton brechc and wide bands of
clastic.

Sizes for slender women.

13th Street Aisle
Opportunities

Bead Necklaces
50c te $1

liiight, sparkling beads, that
lend an indescribably smart
touch te one's costume!

Plenty of reds and plenty of
blacks,.as well as ether wanted
kinds. Finished with novel or-
naments or bead tassels.

Takes

straight-lac- e

shoes

bra.,s cvelets

Ask the
She Most

the reply least eight
times
linen closets would icveai
empty

I'uie linens quality have
down
value mnkes

age.
All-Line- n

at $4.50
70-iiif- h tablecloths satiu-fiu-ishe- d

square pat-
tern.

tablecloths
$5, $5.e0, $7.

Large linen tablecloths, 70x88
inches', $0.50.

Napkins
Pin linen

and dozen;
SG.50, $7.50.
Towels Begin at 25c

for towels
all-line- 13x20 close

Other linen towels
inches 40c, inches

inches
With borders hem-

stitched horns,
inches

(Central)

i
t

$10 ' $5 0 $25 $25 3

300 of them, fresh and different. Just the train
from New Yerk.

Twelve warranted make any
one look and gay.

Sizes 1G to 44 in the group, but net in each kind.
geed materials the sort that only very

clever afford put into such
frocks.

Although, of course, these dresses were made
sell little ! One's first tells that !

Checked vclour
Plain wool crepe

poplin
wool

embroidered bouffant sleeves of
wide and "tailored" sorts of braiding schemes, gaily colored
stitchings, cunningly arranged one-col- or of
narrow braid, plain sometimes with

these are few of the many fashion notes.
Reindeer, navy and brown, also and brown
checks.

Certainly five dollars have chance buy
much these!

and Silk at $10
Few, New Yerk are cutting up
dresses be priced low ten dollars. But there

are dozens and dozens of all-si- lk taffeta and crepe de chine
frocks marked $10 because they were purchased

Charming styles designed for Spring.
Wide long waists, elbow wide sleeves. Plenty
choice also wool dresses $10. Among them

of One of

at
sir! Yeu could the and a single piece of tough,

leather in your hand! boys little longer te kick
hoes like this. The have each an extra piece leatherteiming the tip. These are tan shoes well-round-

Sizes te 2.

Big at
Ulnck and tan leather Knglish-lns- t shoes hove thick soles. Sizes

! lu .tlj.

and
te

liea. tan loidevnn Oxfords, brogue shoes and withmedium tees, Oxfords just nbeut even-thin- awants, the nv of footwear here.

New
and .

f,laln-w'nl- '! fcmis ar? the last we.d in i,,en' le.itweai . At
foeklnc ar r ' tU" grfti"(I lcatl,'" u'l"-- g00d

High shoes anil Oxfords of tan with and
are soundly 00li "

.iillr.T, Mnrkrl)

What Needs

will be at
of A peep into

many
places.

of high
only recently come te mod-eiat- o

pi ices. The
one think of years

of
damask are in

70-in- in round de-

signs me $0 te

are
Linen

e nnpkins, 21 inches,
are $e $0.50 a 22
inches, anil

Linen
25c individual face of

inches, in
absorbent buck weave.

huck are 1 e.
25 at 17x34 at
50c and 18x34 at 05c.

damask and
they nip 15x22

at 75c.

L

1

lj $5 $5 $5

off

styles te
young

could te

never
te for as $5 glance

Plain wool
Plain serge

crepe,

colored
a

seldom a te as

any,
silk to as as

here,

skirts, or of
in at is a gabar--

es, rip seam find
tuck a through

soft tees of
with

tops. 9

t.in calfskin bev
in is

leather ap- -

-- '

out ten!

$7

as

as

if

A New
Cord for Bags and

Rugs, 25c a Ball
It is in old blue, navy, geld, two

shades of gieen and two of tan.
Women who eniey doing then
own designing con make very
pretty things of it mats and
even hats.

i( eutrall

Sets of

There arc two pretty styles.
One set of pink or white batiste
is trimmed with deigns done in
hemstitching through which nar-
row ribbon is run. The ether i

of fine white nainsoek bound with
bands of lustrous light blue e:
orchid sateen and trimmed with
hand embroidery.

The bloomers are ieah step-i- n

I rowers with clastic at the waists.
Vests $1.50. Bloemets $1.50.
Nightgowns te nintih the

ateen-beun- d sets aie h2
(Ontniii

Ui.4

WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

iJ
Sale NEW Dresses at $5

sophisticated

Astonishingly
manufacturers inex-

pensive

Interestingly- -

embroideries
strappings

embroidery
Copenhagen

Wool
manufacturers

Beys' Shoes
Made Piece Leather

Special $2.90

Beys' Shoes, Special $2.75

Heavy Oxfords Goed Shoes
$5.50 $6.90

Men's Soft-Te- e Oxfords
Shoes

SltWpfer &.vcrD&"S.iec'

Hemekeeper

"LINENS"

Tablecloths

DOWN STAIRS STORE

of

Dresses

advantageously.

Crocheting

Dainty
Muslin Underwear

dine frock embroidered with blue or scarlet and having
Peter Pan cellar and vest of the same vivid color. Anether
shipment also of these long-lin- e wool jersey dresses in
henna with featherstitching and having white crepe de
chine cellar and cuffs; these are great favorites at $10.

Taffeta and Paisley Georgette
Dresses at $16.50

Seft, fine tafleta with delightful sleeves very full and loose et
the Paisley Georgette. These typically mod-
ern frocks have the new wired skirt effect.

Other taffeta dresses with shirred bandings of the same silk and
scalloped skirts are distinguished hy the new "bib" outline at trie
threat; priced $10.50.

Delightful Canten Crepe Frecks
New at $25

Kveiy woman wants Canten crepe. She has found it geed look-
ing, graceful, heavy enough te have weight and te wear well. Thesenew Canten crepe dresses arc among the best w c have ever offered at
$25 and all are in Spring styles.

Canten crepe with wooden beads in Egyptian colors.
Canten crepe with Georgette sleeves and steel beads done in

rosettes and short straight lines.
Canten crepe with novelty chenille braid and many ethers

Sizes 10' te 42.

400 Silk and Weel Dresses
$16.50 te $23,50

Ml ntw within the Jast few days.
Se many different ones that it would be difficult te try te describe

them. But it will be a pleasure te see them, we think ve'u will ne-rce- .

(MurUrl i

'

-

Delightful Hats at $6
are among the throng of new Spring fancies that are crowd-
ing in. Smart little hats are in lovely colors and
have a jauntiness of line that is most beguiling.

A little hat of shining black cellophane has a fringe of
ostrich. Others in lovely cornflower blues, soft

browns and grays, tans and bright red or black. White
Angera embroidery is used en black hemp. A
red hat has bobbing cherries and currants.

Ever se many from which te cheese, and mother or
veung daughter, either one, will be able te find something
becoming !

(Market!

Sports Coats, Street Coats, Wrap Coats
With or Without Fur

Are for Women and Yeung Women

at $12 te $55
Every type of fashionable Winter coat is te be found these days in the Down

Stairs Ceat Stere. Prices are decidedly low and nearU everv coat is lined through-
out with silk.

Pole Coats, $12 te $25
An excellent assortment of pole coats of tan, nay and heather mixtures run-

ning to browns and grays. Seme are double faced and half silk lined. Others are
lined throughout with silk.

Street Coats Start at $16.50
and there arc splendid assortments at 523. $27.50, $39 te S55. Ot cleur, sucdene
and variations of the soft belivia weave, made with fringed threw cellars or cellars
of wolf, nutria, Australian opossum or beaver. These are all lined with silk.

Wrap Coats, $27.50 to $55
Seme are belted across the front and loose in back, some hae the tasluunable

bell sleeves and their cellars are of self material or fur. Of vcleur and belivia innavy and brown.
l.MyrL.t)

H'

Spring-lik- e

p;lycerined

effectively

Dainty-Dimit-

Shirtwaists
for Girls

tin Is who wcer suspender
dresses or lip.en frocks need
plenty of such waists. L"ach et
these blouses is packed in a sep-
arate box und is ftesh and crisp
'I hey have high neck with Peter
Pan cellars and are in sizes 8 te
le.

S2.30 fet plain white waists
$.1 for waists edged with red

or blue rickrack or with cellars
and cuffs of brown or blue
checked gingham.

S3 fei plain white tub silk
waisN

Murkri i

Inexpensive
Materials for Schoel

Frecks
ISe gingham, 20 inches wide, s

m any numbei of plain checks,
two-ton- e checks nnd plain color.

25c voile, 38 inches wide, pret-
tily figured, makes dainty bleuseB
fei slip-e- n frocks und delightful
little party frocks.

33c yard for closely woven mu-ten- al,

known for its durability
when used m kiddies' clothes, U
in cadet blue, navy, pink, gretn
nnd two shades or brown, Siniches wi Je. Just the thing for
''"J- - suut and g.jls' fvet-Us-!
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